Robert Smith Audley Family

**Robert Smith 1850 Easter Devon + 7**

- William Smith 1840 Easter Devon + 7
- James Smith 1840 Easter Devon + 7
- James Smith 1840 Easter Devon + 7

**Robert Smith 1836 Albury, Bedfordshire + 76**

- William Smith 1836 Albury, Bedfordshire + 76
- James Smith 1836 Albury, Bedfordshire + 76
- James Smith 1836 Albury, Bedfordshire + 76

**George Smith 1791 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI**

- William Smith 1791 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Smith 1791 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Smith 1791 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI

**Olive Xavier Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI**

- William Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI

**John Smith 1688 Easter Devon + 7**

- William Smith 1688 Easter Devon + 7
- James Smith 1688 Easter Devon + 7
- James Smith 1688 Easter Devon + 7

**Olive Xavier Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI**

- William Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI

**John Smith 1791 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI**

- William Smith 1791 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Smith 1791 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Smith 1791 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI

**Adam Margaret Smith 1848 Berlin Germany**

- William Smith 1848 Berlin Germany + 75
- James Smith 1848 Berlin Germany + 75
- James Smith 1848 Berlin Germany + 75

- | Private |
- | Private |
- | Private |
- | Private |
- | Private |

**Thomson Smith 1869 Easter Devon**

- George Smith 1869 Easter Devon + 7
- Mary Smith 1869 Easter Devon + 7
- Mary Smith 1869 Easter Devon + 7

**Audley Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI**

- William Audley Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Audley Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI
- James Audley Smith 1910 Port Antonio Jamaica BWI

**Sarah Blake 1670 Somerset Eng**

- George Smith 1670 Somerset Eng + 7
- Mary Smith 1670 Somerset Eng + 7
- Mary Smith 1670 Somerset Eng + 7

**Thomas Smith 1792 Charleston SC**

- George Smith 1792 Charleston SC + 7
- Mary Smith 1792 Charleston SC + 7
- Mary Smith 1792 Charleston SC + 7

**Maryhine 1869 St John's parish**

- John Smith 1869 St John's parish + 7
- Susan Smith 1869 St John's parish + 7
- Susan Smith 1869 St John's parish + 7

**Thomas Smith 1850 Easter Devon + 7**

- William Smith 1850 Easter Devon + 7
- James Smith 1850 Easter Devon + 7
- James Smith 1850 Easter Devon + 7

**Emma Bostwick Smith 1848 Charleston SC**

- George Smith 1848 Charleston SC + 7
- Mary Smith 1848 Charleston SC + 7
- Mary Smith 1848 Charleston SC + 7

**Reginald Audley Smith Family**

In 1778 the South Carolina Rangers, which included many freed slaves, formed to fight on the British side. Their highly likely. More

In the 1770s, John Audley Smith’s parish. He freed Mary Bouthrone in 1820, shortly before his death.

Smith is the most common surname in the English language. “George,” Audley Smith’s father’s name, was a po

James Edward Smith

- James Edward Smith 1868 All Parishes JA + Susannah Smith 1868 All Parishes JA
- James Edward Smith 1868 All Parishes JA + Susannah Smith 1868 All Parishes JA
- James Edward Smith 1868 All Parishes JA + Susannah Smith 1868 All Parishes JA

- | Private |
- | Private |
- | Private |
- | Private |
- | Private |
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